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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In the field of corrections and penology one of the 

n1ost tl-ustrating aspects, whetr1er it be in the arE'a of 

theoret1cal discernment or application, has been 

identifying and determining precisely how to go about 

answering the questions concerning recidivism, a relapse 

into criminal behavior. At present there is only a general 

understanding of the overwhelming amount of information 

regarding the subject. Those who are most effectively 

involved with the issue of corrections and penology on a 

day- to-day basis, as w·ell as the puol ic at large, are 

1ncreasingly disconcerted about the growing number of those 

who commit crimes and end up in the custody of state and 

federal prison systems. The disquietude seems to be 

focused not on the growing inmate population of first-time 

offenders. but rather on the repeat offenders. The issue 

of recidivism questions the capability of correctional 

inst1tutions to effectively address the rehabilitation and 

resocialization of offenders. The recidivism rate has no 

indication of reduction regardless of what theory or 

program the present system has used to address the problem. 

But at the same time there is an even more perplexing issue 

that largely goes unaddressed by research and theory. When 
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rev1~wJng Lne ~esearch d~ne conce~ning the continuation o~ 

crim.:..n.=,llty. very lJttle n,ateriaJ. on the issue of those •-1ho 

terminate their crimin~l careers is found. A revjew cf any 

cclJege text booK on crim1nology reveals theor) after 

theory of why criminality occurs along with lengthy 

d1~cussions on recic!Jvisrr. Yet the issue of Lhose whc do 

not return to the cr1m1nal justice sy~tem has not yet beer 

acecuate~y addressed. There is the po~s1bility that by 

stuoy1ng those who do not return to cr1me, tl1eor1es and 

programs to further aadress the problems of criminality may 

be ident1t1ed. 

There are good 1ndicat1ons in the field of criminologv 

as to w~y people become offenders. as well as why 

recia1vism occurs. However, there is not sufficient 

research as to why people t8rminate cr1minal careers. A 

review of the psychological and soc1ological theories 

suggests that a reasonable understanding of the process of 

becoming a crim1nal exists. Hagan (1987) reviews physical, 

environmental, economic, psychiatric and sociological 

concerns. He covers the areas of positivistic biological 

perspectives reviewing the works of Lombroso, Goring, 

Goddard, Hooton, Sheldon, and Moniz. ln the area of 

psychology Freud, Skinner, and Hirschi contribute much to 

the understanding of the individual criminal's thought 

process that leads him/her into crime. From a sociological 

perspective, reviewing such theories as anomie theory, 

social process theory, social control theory, labeling 
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theo1y, con~li~~ tneory and raai=a! ~heory, it become~ 

clear that rnucn time anc, ef-7 Ot't rias oeen deaicat.ea tc 

iaentifying why and no~ an individual enters a life of 

cr1me. Internal c.r,d e><t:e• nal concer-n<::. are idP'Itified. 

Gold+arb and S1nger ll973) inaicated repeat offender 

rates at 80 percent. Clear and Cole il98b) indic&ted that 

CJP to 75 percent of former inmat.es ·-ecid:J.vate. These 

percentages are questionabJe based upon thH above n1cntioncd 

authors' own aamissions. These authors contend that 

depending on what data base is used ana by whom the data 

bases are manipulated, the rates can flucLuate. For the 

purposes of this study it is sufficient to ident1~y that 

recidivism does occur. In 1963 (Goldfarb & Singer, 1973) 

the results of the Florida Gideon Cas8 showed that 1000 

inmates were released from prison oecause Lhey had not been 

prov1ded with appropri2te attorney representation. A 

r€sear=her from the state's Division ot Corrections seized 

Lhis opportunity to conduct a study wh1ch would identify if 

tnere would be an increase in crime and what the recidivism 

rate would be. He created two groups. The first group 

consisted of those wno were released at the end of their 

sentences and the second group were:: those who were released 

prematurely aue to the sup~eme court decision. In the 

first group of 110 inmates, 25.4% committee crimes within 

approximately two years. Of the second group 13% committed 

crimes with~n the same period of time. This clearly 

indicates that although there are differences in 
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percentages of recid1v1sm wh~ch occwr for a variEty of 

reascns, 1t aces exist. Bwt wnat abo0t those th~t die nor 

return to the p;-ison S~/stem:-

The causes of rec1div1sm bre airectly linked to the 

causes of criminality. In fact recidivisn; lS a 

hapoenstar1ce 1n the midst ot a cr:i.nnna:i 's c::aret::r. !J}ainly 

stated 1t is n:"viev,1ed by most cr-imina.ls as an occupation.::] 

occur;ence. 

witnin tne continuum of crim1nal1ty, and since criminality 

has been shown to be adequately researched ana theorized, 

therefore, so has recidivism. 

Having identified this. a logical step in the 

progression of study would oe to research those who bre.::k 

away tram criminality and thereby stop the process of 

recia1visrn. 

It is at th1s point that this 1nquiry creaks ~rom the 

traditional line of study. For the most part research 

1nd1cates an insistence in dwelling on individuals who nave 

not lett the crime cycle. This is either because there is 

not an understanding of the importance in finding a more 

appropriate sample population or because a more appropriate 

sample population cannot oe found. 

What appears to be needed is new research that focuses 

on the causes which bring about the termination of a 

criminal career. It is the chief purpose of this paper to 

address this aspect. By interviewing 30 ex-otfenders who 

have been crime free tor a minimum of two years, this 
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zpproa::n should add to t:r1e aepth of research o;-, · easons of 

wny 1na1viduals stay iree trom crin:e. It would oe ~ett~r 

to survey and analyze a sam~le population which n~ longer 

shows eviaence of cr1m1naljty. instead ot researchjng tnosE 

who continue witn cr1min&l activity. Focusing the study on 

these indiv1duals will prov1de insignt 1nLo ooss~ble 

character~istlCS, Lheories, and p;~og;·ams needed to 

renab1litate and ettect1vely resoci3liz~. 

To date there have been only limited attem~ts to study 

CharacteriStlCS an•j attl·ioute!::. Of irJdividual.s WhO have 

terminated their criminal activit1es or experienced self

correction (Glueck, 1930: Cusson & Pinsonneault. 19Bb). 

The research that has been done does not stipulate that 

success enta1ls anything other than not being oack ~n thE 

criminal justice system. Educational achievement3, 

employment, soc1al bonding and the changing of personal 

ideals c:.nd philosophical demeanor were not addressed a::::. 

requirements for determining success in termina .. ing the 

criminal career. There are a handful of studies (cited 

below) that see the importance in studying individuals who 

cease criminal act1vit1es. Yet even these stuaies have not 

focused on a population that gives 1ndication of fully 

terminating cr1me. 

What metamorphosis has taken place to procuce an 

individual who goes from a life ot crime to a law abiding 

citizen is presently not ascertainable given the lack of 

attention 1n researching those who have in fact changed 



Yet if tne present e+for Ls are con~inued 

( r e s e a r c n ~ n g s u ~) .J e c :. s w h o t a _; l t c r· e r • a o 1 1 i t e:. t e a r• d 

resocialize;, tnere will merely be a co~tinuation of 

i·:"Jent::'y1ng anc che:.;-acter1z1ng iailur·e ~·atr,er tn2n success. 

It seems logical that to aeterm1ne the processes and 

cn2:tracterist1cs CJt SJCCF':SS, researc:h ~.nou.;.c iocL,s on thosE: 

ind:t\/ia,,als vJho have suc:ceedea in a lifE~-ct12-nging 

ex:per;ence tr:::Jm cru1e to e.oc1a1jy cred1ble contorr:ity. The 

r!lain cbstacle to conducting sucn resedrch is that. those fe~" 

who ao ach1eve this status are 1naccessible Lo the average 

1esearcher. Accord1ng to cusso~ and P1rsonneault (1986, 

pg. 73), "Very few researchers have done this, s.nd 

understandably so. It is not easy to trace, contact, and 

interview ex-prlsoners wno have been out of the system for 

sever-al years. It was only ar ter some di if icu..:. t.y that ltJe 

succeeded in interviewing a small group of 17 ex-

often~:Jers ... " Ex-offenders are reluctant to discuss their 

p3st. rerry (1986) experienced the same problcrn in l1aving 

access to ex-offenders, and was capable of finding only 17. 

In n;ost. cases, ex-offenders will not aivulge their· 

pasL to employers, extended family. or within social 

circles. In fact, those wno are successful will not even 

succumb to the Dondlng of loved ones where generally one's 

past has little or no effect. They sequester their past as 

though if it were known, it would damage 3ny of these 

relationships. These people generally refuse to share any 

segment of their life with social scientists, regardless cf 
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tne cre~i~l!-ty of :ne r~searchers. 

Lo approacn these 2nd1viaual~. ~x-orfenaers will 

reluct&:lt.ly ent•-ust tneir exi~.tence, including tneir 

cr1minal past, Lo other ex-Gtten~ers. In tact, ex-

offender-s generally are capable of iaentify1ng othe,- e><-

offenders w1tn1n a limlted ~ime of 1nteract1o~. 

those persons surveyea descr1bed an ability to ~ense the 

paranoia and fear. There ap~e&rs to be a greater tear cf 

being exposed by another ex-offender if some camaraderie is 

not 1n1tiated and n1a).nta:Lnea. Once they ~now each other as 

Ex-offenders the trade-off is "You protect my ass, and I'll 

protect yours." Beyond this there is also a certain amount 

of unaerstanding among successful ex-offenders of the pain 

bnd turmoil that surrounds such an endeavor. E>c-oT'fenders 

have expel 1enced an untrusting society and the reject:on of 

t,o-called "loved ones,·: as such, they under-stand the 

necessity ior protecting one's current lifestyle and life 

This autnor, being an ex-otfender, was afforced access 

to the sample of ex-offenders from which the majority of 

r·esearc:ners. are bar-red. Ex-offender~ are defined as 

persons who have served time 1n prison and who have been 

out of the control of any legal system for at least two 

years. The sample population was surveyed using an open-

ended questionnaire (Appendix A). 

Subjects must have demonstrated some ach1evement of 

becom1ng credible. lhe areas that are to be used to 
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2centify tnesE acn1evemEnts are: 

8mpioyn.ent. soc1al. bond_ng ana tne changin2 of ;Jen~.onal 

.ideals c-.r.d ~,hJ losophical derr:eancr. ThE rationale is that 

if an ex-offende:- displays r.;1e above c ri t.eria of 

term1nating a criminal. caree1, then by researching them it 

should be ;::,Jossi::.de to identl ty so1ne ct-tzu c.cteristics 

requirbd that an indivldual must follow in order to 

succeo:?.d. AdClLionally oe1ng able to examine rehabilltated 

indlviduaJs will set the grouna worl~ to t>eg1n identifying 

individuais in tne correctional system whc are at less risk 

in v1olating parole. 
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CHAPTEF II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

The re.;ieh of manuscri::Jts and boo};s conce1·nin£1 th-::· 

research of ex-offencers who have turned over a new leaf, 

changed lifestyles, seer, -che Lgh:, started a new life. hac! 

a new beginning, or term1nated being a criminal has been 

extensive, but admittedly net exhaustive. All indic3.tions 

are tnat the majority of writings address ex-ofte~ders or 

r--e;>eat offenders who a~e g;J.i.l .. l ~.Ltt.L:i..O tt1~ c;_Q.O.t.:L.o.~;:.. of l~g.;:;J 

<::c:Jnt:r::Jl, 

Gluec~ and Glueck (1930) did a detailed 1nvestigation 

of what they identified as sem1professional offenders. 

They examined the backgrounds and criminal histories of 500 

:1assachusstts Reformatory inmates who had been released 

during the years of 1921-1922. Their study initially 

followed these individuals to 1927, but it is noted that 

they mainta1ned contact for researcn purposes for up to ten 

years. Beyond the age of the study wnich is effected by 

the changes in prison systems, the just1ce systeffi and the 

overall social economic dynamics of society, there is some 

concern about their long-standing involvement in the ex-

offenders' lives. There appears to be sufficient concern 

of their continual involvement when taking into account the 

Hawtnorne effect. This refers to the impact that an 
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ex~e,1ment has JUS~ because of th~ e~~ra a~tent~on tnat 

peo~1e rece1ve \L~ght ~Keller, 198:, pg. 44). Their 

i nvcJlvernent. w.:.:s long term and 1n1 tially too~ place p1·i:.:.r tc• 

their separat1on fro~ crim1nal 1nvolvement. I hi s c u r- r-ent 

study (lerm1nat1ng the criminal career) surveyed its sample 

populat1on after ~here was est.ao:ished ev1dence of 

terminating criminal activ1ty. 

Tne stuay by Perry t_lgtlt.) enLitled ''Going Straight" 

reflected many of tne concerns 1n which this researcher ha~ 

interest. She inqu1red about tne ::.ignificance of changing 

from a lite of cr1me. Add1t1onally she reviewed the 

importance of education, support systems, and emotional and 

psychological evolvement at the personal level. Although 

the results ot her stuoy are supportive to this research, 

they do not parallel it. Tne key issue 1s that her study 

mace inqu1ries about indivlduals who were residents of 

community-based correctional facilities. These individuals 

d1d not aispl~y characteristics of an individual who had 

gone straight simply because they had not yet been given 

thB opportunity to operate autonomously. In contrast all 

30 of the sample population for this study were at least 

two years totally and completely out of any and all 

jurisdiction of local. state or federal control. Perry':::. 

study WdS an effort in the right direction but still used 

an inappropriate sample. 

Out of the remaining articles researched the use of 

short histories or diary-type material about the ex-
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offender anb his life afLer oeing released seemed to be 

aomina~t 1Cusso~ & PinsonneaulL, 1q8b; Nis~et, 1933; ThB 

WtJ?.Q_Q ~!.J-~C1:.o:;;J),.J': .• 1983; Hirsct1i & Gotttreason, 1983; and, 

S~over, 1?8~; Glueck, 193C)_ Still. witn the exception of 

Cusson & Pinsonneault., the oopulaLions studied were either 

under the control of the JUdiclal system or were suspect of 

t)eing ettecteci by the Hawt.r.orne effect. In dddition there 

was little or no effort on the part of the authors to query 

the sample populaLion as to why they had ceased a lite of 

Cl"lnl8. lhe majority of these works were spawned from an 

1nterest in juven1le del1nquency rather than from adult 

crim1nal1ty. The need for theory-based research is evident 

1n the inability t.hus far to produce a pr·ogi-essive progt3m 

to address tr1e rehabilitat:1on and resocializat.ion ot ex-

offenders. According to Cusson and Pinsonneault in Tbe, 

P.E.:..~ .. ~?:L9rJ I.9 G. .. i~2 t)p G.cime, ( 198c) and the Gl uecks ( .1 945) 

some inwardness and self-motivation is fundamental to a 

decision for change. Gluecks do identify maturity as a ~ey 

factor in the rates of recidivism. The Gluecks saw 

maturity as being sign:1ficant in exercising self-control, 

foresight and planfulness (pg. 85). Whether it be because 

of development in youthful years or a process of aging. 

m~turity is a key factor in decision making to right-

JUStify one's life according to the Gluecks. This 

fundamental change requires self-motivation based upon 

desire to conform to social norms in order to access the 

goodness of society. But this alone is not adequate in 
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giv~ng explana~ion to why some ex-of+enders put closure on 

a l~te of cr1me ana others aon·t. lne use of lung-standin£ 

soc1al Lheories that have been app~ied as explanations 

historically to the life cycle ~s prevalent. Hirschi .:;.,nd 

Gottfredson (1983) have identifiea thaL the life cycle 

itself" (ag~ng) becon1es a defin~te factor with r·egards to 

willingness in accepting r1sk and the ability to conduct 

c::rir.1e. Again. this does l1ttle to provide any insight as 

to why younger offenders go straight. The same is true for 

Jolin and Gibson (!987). They simply assert that age 

itself limits motivat1on and physical capability. The:ir 

research does reveal that the issue of aging does more to 

restrict the type of criminal behavior instead of 

curtailing cr~minal benavior altogether. With age criminal 

beh~vior oecomes pannandling and fraudulent scams instead 

of armed robbery and breaking-and-entering (Gluecks, 1945). 

Certainly this is not an answer as to why individuals 

completely cease criminal activity, and i"'i it is it is not 

all per·vas1ve nor does it address the characteristics of 

the ex-offender. 

The lack of meaningful research which identifies the 

process of terminating a life of crime, while at the same 

t1me addressing issues that cause, support, and maintain 

this process is evident. For this reason it becomes 

necessary to identify a new approach. There are parts ot 

the methodology used that need to be reconfigured, newly 

focused, and redefined, i.e., the sample population. 
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!nstea~ of rese&rching from~ dis:ance, soliciting answers 

from the successfu~ source seems most logical and 

effective. 
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\.;rlAPTE:F: 1 I I 

I~ was dec1ded Lhat Lh~ only oossible avenue to 

eftec:tJVely •-esea!-ch tne £.ucces:.sful ;-enaoj li Lc.t1on anc1 

resocializat1on of some 1nd1viauals was to go to the 

source. ln rev1ew1ng poss1ole protession~lly acceptable 

practlC8S in wn1ch lnfcrmat1on c..an oe acqu1ted tr·on1 those 

who have put closure on a life of crLme, the choice was to 

use qualitative research. This was supported by Babbie's 

\198~) comments concern1ng observat1ons that are not eas1ly 

reauced to numbers. The concern is witn obs~rvations which 

naturally demonstrate ~he characteristics of the sur·veyed 

population instead of hypothesized characteristics. 

Biases 

The author's personal b1ases are of real concern. 

being one of those who have term1nated a life of crime. the 

author holds preconceived 1aeology as to what will be 

iaentified as coss1ble reasons as to why some individuals 

can successfully be rehab1liLated and resocialized into 

society. being able to identify this 1n 1tself serves to 

guara against the possibility of tainting or distorting the 

r·esearch. Yet the author's posit1on is in tact the key to 

the research. In order to ioentity and understand the 
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succ:es::~~._.l ex-oftenaer 1s 1m~:JO' tar,t t.o conductir-g the 

research. C:very effor·l t1as been mc..ae -::.u minin,i.:e 

:abr1cat1ons and 1nterpreta't10ns by lim1t1ng tne scope of 

t.he rese.:;.rch. Purely the intent lS to identify only those 

closure e~perience. 

the util1zat1on ot open-enaed quest1ons. Once the;:; questio!·; 

was aske~. ~he interviewer adaec nothJng to the dialogue 

except an occasional gesture or word to show that Lhe 

respondent was being heard. At times additional questions 

were asked but th1s was done in a manner tha~ afforded 

ne1ther a pos1tive or negatJve connotation to responses. 

On occasion 'the inLervJewer was promoted to enter in the 

i nte i"Vie~\1 precess oy the r·espondent. The 1nterviewer 

e1 t11e; redir--ected (w1 th the use of le:ading questions.) the 

request back to the respondent or went on to the next 

question. 

The researcher maintained a flat demeanor during the 

sur-vey·. The only exception to this was during the 

nego~1ation to conduct the survey. At that time trust

b~lldlng and rap0ort-buiiding were necessary to establish 

a,..1 effect1ve env1ronment for surveying. 

Sample Population 

The sample population cons1sted entirely of white 
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aault ma~e 8x-o;tenoers wno had success~ully oemons:ra:eo 

renabilJLatlon and resoc:a1ization by bein~ out ~f the 

control of any Jegal lnstJ.tLLion for over- Lwc...1 yea-s and 

'nis ::.nc1uaed L>eing ·eleased fr-o'i• 

parole, ~robation or pnson and payment in full of all 

fines of ~est1tut1or .. 

an upwc::rd mobi~lt.y :o.;ociall.v. economlccdly. eaucationally, 

Tnere alsc was an element of 

increased stab1l:ty 1n personal relat1onsn:ps. 

The sample populat1on res1dec in O~lahoma Texas, 

r<ansas, rv11ssour1 and ArKansas at tne r.irne of t.ne sui vey. 

The f1rst two individual~ surveyed were involved with 

tne autr·,or through R.elease M1r1istries, lnc., a non-profit 

organ1zation whJch assisted e~-offenders and prisoners as 

they dtLempLed to maneuver their way out of the crin1inal 

justice s-.ystem. From tnese two successful ex-offenders. 

cont&cts were made w1th three others in similar status. 

Once the process of trust was established, referrals to 

~urthe,· ex-oftenders were forthcoming either through church 

organizat1ons or along friendship lines. These friendship 

lines were similar to sub-cultures and many of the 

populations of these sub-cultures had long standing 

relationshlp~ .. None of these relationships were reported 

to be pre-existing during criminal activ1ty. All 

introduct1ons were personally made, and in most cases each 

1ntroduction required a d1vulg1ng of the author's past. 

All 1ntroauctions were arranged prior to an actual meeting. 
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newtral location was utili7sd. i.e., parks, li~rar1es. 

c:--lurcile:=. znd. ir· one inst.ancF. a mLJseurr •. 

populat1on of b3 were 1dent1tiec, but only 30 conformed to 

the e:::::tabi.1shea c:ri7:-eria tc be surveyec. T '1 e a c t u a l 

of 1 9'? 1. 

No gratuJties were otTerea to the sample population 

tor tneir involvement. It was identified that an etfor~. 

was be1ng mace to research possible avenues to hel~ other 

ex-offenders in their struggle to turn away .., . , ror11 c r Hne. 

lhis issue seemed to have been central to consent for 

involvement in the research. Onl ~· limited expl2nation 

about the research was offered. 

Not during the survey nor to date has there been 

opportunity to meet any of the sample population eiLher 

socially or privately. None of tne sample population's 

famiJies. friends or employers were contacted or offeree 

for introduct1on. To date after the initial survey, each 

partic1pant nas been contacted twice for follow-up 

information. The author has not been contacted by any 

research participant voluntarily at any time. 

Instrument 

The survey ~nstrument was developed under the guidance 

of Dr. Harjit Sandhu, professor of sociology at Oklahoma 
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Sta :..e Ur:::. ,·ers1 t.y. It consists of bo~n qua:itati~s and 

The quantita~ive quesL1ons were 

used pr1marily to serve ~s a calming introauctian to the 

s~,..J rvey. Gues~1ons eas11y answered aboG~ one's past ~et ~P 

a patLern ot informa~ion giving which preceded the more 

personal open-ended qualJtative cuestions whicn were ths 

heart of t:he research. 

T!-·1e research ~.nstrument cons1sts of three main 

categor1es. wh1ch requ1re responses to the same question~ 

at di ~ fe ,-ent t:imes au r· i ng the ex-off en de r·s · rehabi l i. ta ti on 

and ;·esoc1 cil:t.za ti.on. Tnese categor1es are: st-atus j;:,• r i o i 

to incar·cer·ation, status during inc:arcerat:..or·., .:md status 

after inca rcer·a ti C.Hl. By reviewing the:. r·esu 1 L~ of tirese 

questionnaires, a general sense uf upward or duwnward 

mobility in the aforementioned areas could be easily 

establ1shed. lne e:x:plOi'a tion of attitudes co nee i ni ng self, 

relat:ions to others, and societal concerns was done via 

open-ended qualitative questions . Other survey questions 

.Ldent::.fied what if any types of programs and assistance 

were utllized by the ex-offender to effectively terminate 

h1s c:; lmi nal cD.ree r·. Durat:ion and content of these support 

pro91ams are important in thinking about possible 

re~tructuring of ex1sting programs. 

The instrument was designed in such a way as to h~ve 

balc.:nce and check procedures for consistency in answers. 

The quest1onnaire was orally administered, providing no 

time limit for responses. It was formulated in such a way 
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·~reat. csrE wa~ r.aKe;, to e'!~,ure that tnt:· e 

tnE sample popu1~t1on. 

survey and each interview was conducted personally b) thb 

aL.:thor. 

of tllC.·se tc t>e :::.u rveybO are not k:-"~own a~ e>- of:' en de r ~. to 

tam~ly, fr1ends and emoloyers_ 

survey lLSBlf (Appendix A). 

pretestea to ensure internal validity. Acdit..J.onally C·:-

[:abbie 's boo><., t1 tled !:"h.~ F'~~.9.ct.:._(;:;~ o_f ~·Q~;?) F:~~:.:>f:'~~rch 

(1989), was neavily consultec. 

l1ght pretest interviews were done. 

pretcstec 1nterv1ews are a part of th~ final aata. 

the first two pretests it was .identified tnat non

involvement 1n the gathering of iGformation Wds absc.lute}y 

necessary. In otner words, no conversation w1th the 

respondent could be allowed. Conversation increased the 

t1me of the taking of the survey and led to story-telling 

~s well as overly emotional circumstances. During the 

tn1rd pretest 1t was identif1ed that setting wou~d have a 

t 1·ernendous impact on t-t .. ,e arnou nr. of information given. 

Locations would need to be ouL of the geographicdl areas 

where the resPondent worked and lived. Paranoia was the 

ch1et cause of this requ1rement. Socially neutral places 

were found to be acceptable in tne remaining pretests. 
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No Llme 1imit was set for tne interviews c~ring the 

hal~-. ~ll s~~vevs we: e a~ne cur1ng the aay between the 

hours of S.C<· a.:n. ana 6:Ch' p.rr. Ti1ere were ordy tv--to 

surveys u-,o,·L reau1red ueing done 1n pa:·ts cue t.o i1lness 

once on the ~ehalf of the interviewer 3nC once due to the 

r e::.;:_,onaer:t. 

Lne resconaents requesLea to term1nate the inte; v1ew. 

NoteworLhy is tnat one of those who terminated the survey 

wa~ Lhe sole female contacted. This particu1a1 ina;vidual 

was a ~art of tne pretest. 

At the beginning of each interv1ew the purpose and the 

nature of the study were explained briefly. In all cases 

j L ,,,Jas E:x;::-lau1ea how 1L- wc:s tnat they can1e to be contacted. 

Assurances about anonymity were giver1 to the respondents 

clur .ing ~.he sur\!ey and in .::.ny reports that would be 

·,Jenerated from the mater1als. Each respondent picked his 

own tict1tious name. Respondents were provided with an 

understanding that the surveyor was also an ex-offender. 

It was explained to the respondents that their memories 
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WE:--' e r,ot ::,eing te::t.e.:J. nD: woulc an:, ot.nE r S::.J~lr-ce c.'t 

infor;:;a::.or; t>t:: a-.Je:-l.ed to su;:;:::.-lernera or support. thEir 

response::.. ~ur thermore they were 'told that there we,·e no 

wrong or !' ignt answer::, bur tna t. wna t was ;·eques ted o"" then-. 

was to give truthful responses at the length and depth they 

felt comfoi·tat>le w1tr-1 giving. The optior to either not 

answer ~ny ~na all cJest1ons was ac~eptable. ! he c:~ski ng 

for clarlfication, offerln~ of ~uggestions and crit~cisms 

were acceptable at any time. 
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CHAF-TEF: l \ 

RESULTS AN~ DISCUSSION 

E ·:I u ca. t 1. o n 

T~e survey was des1gnec LC 1aentify ch~ng~ but s0!f-

pr·ocJ.c.;..:.rru ng change. lt was the intent rhat the survey 

evCJ l ve on its own ana reveal t.•y a na tu r<:d cou ,-se- the most 

1-mportant aspects of change. It is for this reason th2t 

questions we1e asked tna.t produced inforntation which 

0err.ainea to di·fferent po1nts 1n t.1n1e. ~or instance those 

surveyed weie asked what the1r eaucational level was prio1 

LO incctrceratlon which revealed that w1th the exception of 

seven, all had a high school education or less (Table I). 

Tne same question was asked concerning their education 

after term1nating their criminal. careers reve~ling that all 

i,z.,_d completed hign school as a mi n1mum, three completed 

Vocational Technical scnool as a minimum, 11 received 

assoc1ate degrees as a minimun1, 11 acqu1red bachelor 

degrees as a minimum. and four were awarded Master's 

aegrees (Table I). Th1s was also reinforced by question 54 

where 28 of the respondents iaentified education as one of 

tne ntost. important programs they participated in aur'ing 

imPrisonment. It appears that educational institutions 

outside of the pr·ison system could be another poss1ble 

inroad in supporting self-correction as it affords many of 



The .dfll!!eulat.e grat.1ficat1on o't be1ng acceptE:-d 1n Lire 

eouca:::.on<:d sysc.en, buJ.las self-esteem. Tne acquisition of 

~nfo~ffi~t.1on ana tne ac~u~r1ng cf graces, oased upon ability 

ratne~ than past, do much to support the ex-offender's 

e·ffcn ts. 

eaucat1onal system ~bout the ex-o~fender's pasL. ThE'I'E is 

a lot of lntert:~st un behalf of tne educatJ.on<::;J. sy·stem 

regara1ng the ex-offender's future. esoecially if the ex-

offender does well. ReJig1ous organizc:tJons provide U1i.s 

and more 1n greater intensity but m1nus tne eaucation. It 

seems that some comb1nation of support and utilization to 

and for t.ne ex-offender will come f rorn botr, educational 

lnstltUtlons and relig1ous organ1zations. 

Bill best identifies the general feeling of thos~ 28 

when he sa1d, · 1 began to learn because l wanted to know 

what v-as wrong with me." Many of the respondents saw 

educat1on as a way to do selt-analysis wh1le at the same 

time make tneir prison t1me worth something. Education 

be~ame not only a self-indulgence but would prove to be a 

path by which effective rehabilitation and resocialization 

could be gained. Education is a long-range support system. 

The maJority of the ex-ottenders were willing to invest 

their lin11ted funds and enor·mous amounts of time in 

achieving success in this area. Educational institutions 

concern themselves very little about who an individual is, 

and are more concerned about what an individual can do. 



Eawcat1on lS a Lremenao~s boos: to see~ing em~loyme:nt as it 

speaKs highly as a rehabllltatlon tool. It 1s accepted as 

a me:rk wrncn iae'lt.ifle:s ar indiviaual who i.as achlE\/ed. 

Th1s soc1ety rewards acn1evers w1th little or no interest 

in how they acnieved it. Oftentimes eaucation is in face 

w he r e ex- of t e n de r s w i ll n, a!<; E' t he a e c i ~ i on t. o d i s c: 1 o sF :. :1 e i r 

past- the:·eby entE'rlng ir,to a period c.·f se:l7-actualu:at.ion. 

Income 

The same can be shown regarding incomE. Prior to 

incarceration tnose surveyed indicated that all but one had 

legal 1ncome less than $30,000 a year, with the majority of 

these ina1v1duals averag1ng acout $15,000 a year (Taole 

I I ) . ?-1ftei· leaving a life of crime, the major·ity of 

surveyed ind1v1duals had income of $30,000 a year or 

greater. These indivlduals' average legal income was 

between $35,000 to $40,000 a year. 

Money, as with anything else, is a necessary support. 

Ic buys access and pro~otes stability. It aJso denotes 

productivity and success. More importantly, it is the 

initial contributing factor wh1ch presents a deterr·ence to 

the necessity to r·etu 1An to crime 1n order· to meet irnrnediate 

needs. If immediate essential needs cannot be n1et 

legitimately and the possibility still exists to generate 

income illegally, illegal avenues may be used. 
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MaJOr changes were a1so ioen~ifieo in marital sLaLus. 

Prior to lncarcerat1on ~nere were l3 legally marriec. six 

single. four common law married. six separated anj onE 

Wldowed tGuest1on 12). After straightening out their Jives 

25 were legally marr1ed and tive were SJngle (Quest~on 

110). 

all aescrH;ed tr1ei: rnar·ria-;,es as unnapp_;~ or unsatisfying 

(Question 15). Countless stories were tole ot tne 

inabiliry to acjust to marr1ed life while being involved in 

crim1nal activ1ty. Either the spouse was unaware o~ the 

cr1minal activity and a dual-existence was required in 

order to hide criminal actions, or the spouse was ~ot only 

awa r~e but involved. lf the spouse was involved, jealousy 

was the demise of relat1onships. The type of jealousy that 

was most oestructive revolved around crime-related affair-s. 

and sexual 1nvolvements. Those respondents who experienced 

tnis type of jealousy in their marriages provided 

1ntormat1on that might indicate tha~, where drugs ar·e 

involvea, extra-mar1tal relationships do occur. All :.o of 

tne ex-oftenaers expr·essea a strong sense of well-being for 

their accomplishmen~ of self-correction. However. those 

ex-offenders, who had spouses or ex-spouses that committed 

crimes but were not prosecuted or incarcerated. experienced 

jealousy at their not being caught. Thirteen of the 23 

spouses had arrest records (Question 17). Conversations 
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w~tn the resconaents reveaiec t~at all wno ~new ~~out :heir 

nusbanas' criminal ~CLlVlties were also 1nvo1vea 1n 

crim1na1 activitles but were never caught. 

appear to oe any 1nfo: mat1on to suos~ant1ate J~aiousies 

concerning money, possessions or head-of-household. Yet 

~.r,ere we!-e ei~Jht responc:ents whc i.je:~t.itled jec.do~Jsy lSSL!e~ 

about. cttspr1ngs' ~i~1ng one parent more than the other. 

An e~ample cf Lhis is that one ot tne respondent~ and 

his wife had a oabysitt1ng bus1ness. Their services were 

offered to aft luent. tamllles of which rl!ost l-'Jere corporate 

upward mobility types. Jim, the ex-offender surveyed, was 

bisExual, as was h1s wife. He related th2t during the 

three years that he and his w1te owned and operated their 

lucrative bus1ness, they molested and viaeo-taped over 100 

adolescents. Most generally they would pick families that 

had both boys and girls where some dysfunctionalism 

e><isted. While Jim would be molesting the female child. 

his spouse would molest the male child. Their crimes 

ranged from sodomy to rape. Although Jim was convicted or 

the rape of a 12 year old girl, his wife, who was Indicted 

on tour separate counts, still to this day has not suffered 

c; conviction. It would appear from this example that there 

existed jo1nt effort wiLh spouses to commit crimes. Yet 

when any question was askea specif1cally about this 

subject, all but two surveyed were not willing to discuss 

it in aetail. Although no clear reason was given for the 

unwillingness to discuss this subject, it appears that some 
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~::-rot.ecrion was ;::.,e1ng orov1aeo to partner~ in c~irne ir. an 

effort to prote~t Lhat partner as well as the ex-o~ren~er. 

Some of the c~1mes ~ommitteo by the e~-offendcr~ and thei: 

spouses are st1ll ~1tn1n the time llmits of the s~ate and 

federal statute ot lirr.itatlons. In other words if tor any 

reason tneir cr1::1e part.'!st- ~~auld tJe c~1·rested c.nd convicLec: 

fc; C'liT1es com~,ittec. tnE:· e>,-offenae:· would be in J80J.:'ardy 

1 ·_ ke~\J l se . 

F<esl-Jence 

Prior to 1ncarceration 23 of the 30 surveyed lived the 

major1ty of their lives up until the time of their 

incarceration 1n small towns or rural areas. Whereas 

afterwards 26 of the 30 lived in the city (Table III). 

Question 114 adaressed why so many indiviauals left 

srnall towns and the rural areas to t i nd living a r r·ange!nen:.s 

in the large cities att.er 1ncarceration. The r·esponses 

varied as follows: being able to hide one's past: it was 

easy to start a new life; because my job was there; because 

I was run out of rny small town; it was where my wife was 

when I got out of pr1son. Most of the responses indicate 

that living in the city was the easiest place Lo rnake a new 

beginning. Anonymity and the sheer fact that there are so 

many people providing the means by which one can hide one s 

past. Also, the number of support systems is greater in 

the city. Cities provide tederal, state and private 

support systems whose fund1ng enables them to deliver a 
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gre;c..ter a:-, 

inaiviaual can go from organizatlon to organ1za:~on dnd 

'lave .3. con:.inual suppo,...;.. ::.ysterro ""i r.hout being ide.,,ti fied a~:. 

a support- sys t.en, at::L;se r . Tn1s wou1a not be possiole ~n ~ 

ruro.l setting. Accorcing to the Salvation Army a food 

wh1le onl) o8 mi~es away 1n rur~l Sulllvan. Missouri a fo~d 

\/Oucner tor thr-ee weef<~s ti-om the swne a·::;iei-!CV .L!:'.; oroly $75. 

In St.. Louis tnere are approxirnately 60 agencie:. from which 

an indiv1aual can seek assistance, cut in Sullivan there 

are only five. Some agenc1es offer networking in behalf of 

the indiviaual requesting services in an effort to meet a 

variety of needs with min1mal effort on the part of the 

requestor of services. Such agenc1es include the Reo 

Cross, Neighbor tor Neighbor, S31vation Army, Goodwill, 

Catholic charit1es, public ana private shelters. state 

agencies, local animal clubs, and women's groups. 

Religion 

Question 5 asks about religious involvement prior to 

lnca;-ceration. Four of the 30 answered that there was 

none. The remaining 26 covered an array of denominations. 

T roese denomi na t1ons were without exception all mainline 

religions. Methodist topped the list followed by Baptist 

and the remainder fell into the categories of Catholic, 

Presbyterian, Lutheran and Pentecostal churches (Table IV). 

What is interesting 1s that many expressed the experience 
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~"f go...Jil,t cor~cerr-,.:;._n~ r.:-,eir rel1giou'=.. offili.=~:. .... on .. Jeffer"> 

wr.c is Cat.rKlic conveye::: u·,at oeing a ,.atno:l.ic pr-ovideC: r,jm 

~1mes he wou1a feel aepressea ana remorseful for ~ne sexwal 

molestations of ch1ldren. He personif1es the attit~de of 

thE ot.~ers surveye~ 1n that their religious ties were no~ 

superf1c1a1 ana would even~ually become ~heir strongest 

support 1n rehabilitation and resocializatio~. 

especially true in the resoc1alization area. 

T hi=· i::: 

Jeffery r1ad 

ceep teelings about t.ne harm he haa Inflicted mentally on 

the young innocent boys he had molested. 8ec.::<.use of his 

obv1ous needs to nide his crimes, the only avenue left to 

him to aeal witn this guilt was the cnurch. 

Additionally he asserted that so disturbing were his 

sexual cr1mes that forg1veness had to be offered by an 

entity much greater than humanity. He fathomed that 

hurnan1t.y had already condemned him by the very fact th.=.t 

h1s activ1t1es were known illegal acts. It became clear· 

after d1scuss1ng thls matter with the 26 respondents, that 

their religious involvement was functional (Ritzer, 1988). 

Tnere 15 reason to bel1eve that far beyond liturgical 

concerns that trom the functional perspective religions 

offer 1nd1rect psych1atric care. The majority of the 

respondents freely aamitted that their religious 

involvement deterred the volume and the depths of their 

criminal activiries. Of the four that did not identify a 

rel1gious involvement, they too related the need for some 
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se~se o· torg1veness. 

Tne cont1nual retu~n tc Lh~ cnurcr for as~~stdnce is 

evldenL when rev1ew1ng quesL1on Sb where 18 iaenLi~ied the 

cnurcn ~s one of Lne programs t,ey par~icipated in during 

their incarceration. The responses Lo auestion 55 identify 

church involvemBnt as a program that the inc~rcerated found 

supportive and helpful. Twen~y of the respondents 

identif1ea tn1s. All ot tne respondents c~early slated in 

the1r answer to question 56 (the que~tion asks how much of 

a help) that rel1g1on was of much helP. The maJority of 

the responses were 1n the areas of dealing with emotional 

concerns, cn1ef of these were guilt ana shame. 

Accoraing to Kohlberg (Fong & Resnick, lQBO) the 

surveyea population may have progressed in moral 

development toward the postconventional morality stage. In 

this stage moral Judgments are independent of personal 

consequences and social conventi6n. And there is a belief 

in h1gher pr1nciples of just1ce. In order to determine 

~his more research in this area would be needed. 

Government Assistance 

Queried about receiving state assistar1ce in question 

~17. ld respondents sa1d they had and 12 said they had not. 

Of those who had rece1ved welfare all of them rescinded the 

use ot the services as soon as they were able to care for 

themselves. They reported that they were appreciative of 

such services and felt that quite possibly this was 
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society's way o~ lndl~e=:ly suppcrti~g tnem 1n their 

rehabilitatlon ana resocialization. 

Family 

In look1ng at family relatior.snip~. before and after 

incarceration, tnere was an equal calance ~etween support 

and non-support. There seems :.o be no distinction made 

between tnose who had previously 1ncarcerated nuclear 

fan.ily members and ;:_hose who C:id not. Question 9 shows 

that 14 had families w1th no convictions and 16 with 

conv1ctions. Tne only notable finding was that those 

surveyed with famil1es that had prior convictions seemed to 

be more understanding. One of the respondents who was 

conv1cted of assault and battery explained that his father, 

who had been also arrested for assault and battery, was the 

first to be willing tc provide assistance. His mother, who 

w~= the v1ctim of the father's assault and battery charges, 

~as not at all sympathetic and their relationship 

ultimately enaed in the severing of ties. This same 

situation was prevalent in the majority of cases where 

respondents had family members with conviction£ and/or 

imprisonments. 

Twenty-six of those surveyed identified their family 

life (prior to l8) as unhappy or so-so. Nineteen described 

having unfavoracle infiuences from their fathers. Hagan 

(1987, pg. 84) stated, "Parental transmission of 

criminogenic att1tudes or failure to train the children may 
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:.nt luen:;e c.e.:.~r·aue:lC'} 

support. 

1ne Ta·1;i.ly env:i ronment has :>eer: Silown by tne m.:_,Jot--ly 

of t.riec:·ies to have a dlrec;t lint• ~~-~itrt juvenile cffencer=. 

J~ve~1le ael1nauency 1s acsecLed in tne t1elds cf 

crirr:iiloi::·;;~· anc ~.oclolo;Jy as DEing f:;ecursor ro ac!ult. 

cr:.~.lna.llt.y. S&ndnu ... .!.::;;77) su~:,port= t-hat t:.he;se ~~~itt: 

juvenile recoras nave a greater propensity ro criminal 

activ1ty as aaults. Pfunl (1980J goes one step furt:.her in 

delinquency ::.s mos:t likely a j.:;recursor to adult cri:111nal 

act::.vity. Fifteen of those surveyed had juvenile reco1ds. 

Out of the rema1n1ng 15, eleven adm1tted to committing 

cr:~.mes ar·,a being arrested, but because of family 

involvement they were able to escape court involvement. 

The respondent Tracy told ot 6 arrests, two of which were 

car t.netts. 8ecause his uncle, wno was a well-known 

at-co-ney in the small town where they lived, the most 

severe action ever taken was that he was detained. 

ihe sample of 30 followed this pattern of fi1·st being 

a juvenile del1nquent prior to aault criminal activity. It 

is an obvious statement that all 30 were incarcerated. 

The1r average incarcerat1on was 3 years ana one month. 

Nine~een spent t1me in maximum security, 28 spent time in 

medium secur1ty. and 25 spent time in min1mum security. 

Ten spent time in a federal institution. 19 spent time in a 



state :nstit~...:ti:m, 1.:. soEnt time ir· c..oun~.y jails., and :1 ln 

1 .. 
~oca~ "'acil.::.t.::.es. lhese numoers r-eflect time served in 

di~~erent institut1ons by the same ind~vidual 1n some 

c:ase:s .. In otner woras one indlv::_dual may have sper.t tir112 

in a county jail.. then t<ansterred to a minimum security, 

and then c-.fter convict.::.on novec tc' a rna.,..imurn security 

facility. Out of ali sur·veye:<i, 1:2 r,.::~d two convictions. 

~hree haa three =onv.::.cs.::.ons ano one had four convictions. 

lhe tyoes of cr1rnes comrn1ttec vary as much as the amount of 

time spent ana the types of .::.nstitut1on in whicn the 

individuals were incarceraLed (lacle V). 

urug use 

Question 37 concerned illegal drug use and ~ts 

relat.::.on LO criminal acts. Twenty-tnree of the sample 

population stated that drug use was a major part of the 

criminal activity. Ques'tlon 38 asked in what way was drug 

use responsible tor their criminal behavior. Three major 

Lypes of responses were g1ven. Either crimes were 

committed to create revenue tor the drug habit, crimes were 

comm1tted wh.::.le on drugs, or cr1rnes were committed to make 

large sums of money. It was a standard response that 

crim1na~ behavlor would have been avoided if it were not 

for drug abuse. In other words self-control was adequate 

dur1ng drug-free times to keep criminal behavior in check. 

Although five of the more trusting respondents stated that 

many times the use of drugs was merely a technique for by-
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oass1ng s~c1~l resoonslD-lltv, gu~i~ ana self-control. 

23 WhO adm1tLed LO aru~ use iaentified their spouses as 

drug users. wner asKeC tne auest1on did they feel th~t 

·"' ., 1 
H.L.L 

7rie.nc::. inf ... uenced t.nei: aru:; use l inciuair1g spousE). fi,..-e 

said, "~ully," 18 sa1c, "partially," and 7 sa1d, not cd 

e;ll.' Clea•·ly the ~nt.roauctieon cf drug:. h3s some caus:al 

effect. There 1s no reported use of crugs during or after 

terminating a cr1minal career. This leads to thb belief 

that drug use at tne very leas: creates an environment that 

is not concuc1ve. to deterring from a lite c.f crime. The 

range or arugs used were 1ntermixed and oftentimes the use 

of one arug led to the use of a more powerful drug. The 

~:r,oice of drug depended on the r·equl rea eftect and funds 

For instance the maJOrity of the sex offenders 

were n1ore interested 1n drugs that produced a t1eightened 

sense of sexuality as well as elongating the time of the 

he1gi1tened state of sexuality. Those who were involved in 

tneft or robber1es were more prone to use amphetamines. 

Tne survey revealea that 19 had used cocaine, all 30 used 

pot, 11 had used uppers, 7 had used aowners, 6 had ~sed 

crack. 7 had used heroin, 3 had used LSD, all had used 

alconol lexcessively), and that all but two used some 

comb1nation of drugs per1odically. Only five of the sample 

population were willing to identify themselves as naving 

had a arug proole~. Twenty of the 30 surveyed admitted to 

drug use during imprisonment. Their denial of having a 

drug problem may be ind1cative of their ability to quit the 
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.Jse C.-' 
• i acou:cs~tior cf <:. 

ne~,o. se.~. 7 -esteer;-.. 

(,:) 1 1 so r·, P ... o g r am s 

Pr1so~ programs are an 1ssue from tne stanapo~nt of 

time ano money. In stuay1ng a gro.Jp of 1na1via0als. wh0 bv 

all requirements of this 1nvestigation have term~nated 

their crim1na1 l1fe. tne programs they identify as 

benef1c1a1 are Important. The top two are eaucatioG and 

religion. 1hese two nave neen previously d1scussed. The 

pr-ogram "Seven :..teps" was p:..ctorialized as be1ng childish 

ana Wlthout substance. Hlcohol.cs Anonymous (AA) ~eceived 

a favoraole review but was generally seen as a passing 

1 r1teres t. Tne maJority of responaents questioned the worth 

ot cor,tlnuously reliv1ng their past. They did not see this 

~rogram as a torward self-perpetuating program. All 30 

conveyed an emphatic des1re to leave their past behind 

tnem. Tne AA program responas to a social ill that is 

eas~ly forgiven by society or at worst tolerated by 

overlooking it. An alcohol addiction is not illegal and 

only oecomes legally problematic when statutes are 

•nola ted. Being an ex-offender is not socially forgiven, 

especially when crimes are victim oriented. It is eaS:>' for 

an alcoholic to openly speak about his past, but it is not 

tor the e~-otfender. Addit1onally the AA program is a 

g~oup effort that rel1es on group support. It appears that 

those who self-correct prefer 1ndividual self-administered 
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worK ap~e&rec to be the number one tnerapeutic 

wor~ proviaed a~ escape to 1mmedi8te reality as 

it prov~ded tne inmate sometn1ng pos1t1ve to looh for~ard 

to on a day-to-cay bas1s. A~dit1onally it helped the time 

to cass OUlCf<.LY. 

Dru0 counseling was cons1aerec the worst crogram as 

~as sex-offense counseling. Jonn who nad committed se~ 

offenses was requ1red to go to sex therapy. He r·ecal::.e:::i 

his first session as an extremely frustrating event. 

Having been without access to sexual involvement fur· a 

period of one year, John was placec in a room with a 

year ola sex therap1st wno had blue eyes, blond hair and 

was wearing a skirt that revealea her long sensuous legs. 

When tne the rap1s t asked Jonn what was it he I.'Jas feeling at 

the moment., he said, "1 feel like I want to fucv you. 

Honest as his response was, John was placed in a cell for 

one week without recreation or the freedom to gc to work. 

Deviously to place a sex offender 1n the m1dst of t~e 

object o~ nis desire is not a well thought out program. 

is th1s tyoe of mentality that maKes the maJOrity of prison 

p1·ograms ineffective and sometimes narrnful. 

Croup therapy was not seen to be any more helpful. 

There seems to be an interesL in prison programs which 

emphasize the max1mun1 responsibil1ty on the individual 

rather than the group. Group programs or programs that 

emphasize airect outside 1nvolvement were not identified as 
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11ereto~e lt appea~s tr.at self-cc•-rec:i.or. 

Stipulates tne emphasis o~ self-reliance and ~naependence. 

~he sample popu.J.atior. i:1 t'"le::.: searcr.1ng fo' i:1dividwal 

renabilitc:tion. Quest~o, pq identifies that tahing 

to~brd self-corr~ction 

lndlVlCwa.i. ratner than :.he- srcup,. an emphas.:ls on se~f

rellance throughout tne wnole p-ocess of cnan~e seems to 

emerge. Wnat is 1nterest1ng is that tne programs which 

offer tins opoortun1ty a:~e tne t;adltional legitimate 

social lnstitutlons that exist outside the prison system 

for ma1nstream society \l.e. relig1ous, educational and 

employment). Of part1cu1ar 1nterest is tnat these 

1nst1tutions were ava1lable prior to incarceration. 

However, the ex-offenders not only returned to these 

institutions but desired to acquire the element of 

inaivlduallty/independence which each of these institutions 

promote. Accountabllity tor one's success or failure is 

depena6nt on the indiviaual ·s actions in each of these 

instJ.tutlons. 

Suppo(t Systems 

Question 59 begins the portion of the survey that 

deals with tne after-incarceration period of the sample 

population. This question requests information concerning 
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All OL:t tc..n 

resoonaea Wlth tne need TO( a JOb. 

snelter ana fooc is innate to o~r spec1es. 

tn1s ~esearcn 1s :_he 1ssue cf now ttlese 1naividuals. were 

able to con-.:inue the1r ci:·ect.Jon ::..n cJ,c.nging their l:i\e:::. 

ser1es o- cuestions were askea of :he sa~ple g~o~p 

re~arcing wnat helps ana 3~ppcrts they received (questions 

SCi-67, Hppenai.' (~). Ail stated that obtaining employment 

was oy and large the greatest m1lestone to overcome. The'/ 

quicKly discovered that acquiring a position as a hamb;.;rge: 

fl1pper created a nomentous dilemma. Aoplicat::..ons for even 

a dishwasher position required a d1sclosure of criminal 

offenses. Altnougn th1s nas been a requirement for many 

years, within the last 15 years a new statement has beer• 

attached to the disclosure request. It appears as 

following on the majority of applications reviewed to 

unaerstand this dilemma: "Failure to disclose crim1..nal 

record can and will subsequently result in immediate 

dismissal or criminal charges." Add1t1onally the major1ty 

of applications to those positions that pay reasonable 

salary specifically require a release from the applicant so 

that tne employer can conducL a records check. 8ein·;:J in 

the state of paranoia, having just been released from 

prison. statements sucn as these create tremendous 

obstacles ana generally led to applications not be1ng 

subrr.itted. The sample population revealed that seeking 
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sel :'-er..oloyed or re.iy·1ng on a.L ternat1ve su:>por:. sysr.ems fo; 

the acou~sit~on of emp~oyme~t. 

tne1 own proolems because they too req~1re a c~rta1n 

ar;1ount of d1sclosure. 

Religlous or~an1zatlons act as alternat1~e supoort 

sys terns .. Tnis w~s s00portea specificall~ cv th2 ;·esponseE 

to quest~on 6b, tnat asked who helped the most h:th your 

problems. Tne responses from the researcn population 

1ndicateo that religious organizations have very little 

concern about one's past and focus toward the iuture. They 

concern themselves with one's spi~itual1ty and sincerity 

instead of one's ta11ures. By nature religious 

organ1zations are support1ve in aealing with crises. 

Ernployrnent was surpris1ngly one ot their· most helpful 

areas, as indicated by quest1on b7 which makes inquiry 

a:>out how people helped. 1 f you are a mernbe ,- of a 

rel1g1ous organizat1on and another memcer owns a bus1ness, 

vou car1 receive employment and by-pass the application 

dilemrna. Rel1gious organizations also previae one of the 

things Lhat help reduce the levels of paranoia. Tr1ey are 

accepting and trustwortny. Frank, whc had committee 

rnu;-de.r, was:, put in charge of teaching aaolescent ~-:;unda) 

School w1th1n one month after JOining the cnurch. Tom, who 

was conv1cted of financial fraud, was given the aJties of 

oversee1ng cnurch finances one year after jo1ning his 

churcn. Cnurcnes very rarely ask tor credentials or have 
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~ow theY ~resently conaLc~ ~heir life ana the1r aed1ca~ion 

Lo ~ne re:igiows grou~. In Lurr1. accor-c:ing to th;Jse 

surveyed, cnurcnes provided acceptance, respect. c2r1rg and 

a host of o:_ner personal benef 1 ts- that ope'' a:>o' ::. fc.r the 

Gur1ns the~r 1n-aeotn resoonse LO ouesLion 

t1rne t:1ev (AJere arle :.o ::..ell at lea=:t rr1e pastor abc,ut r.he; r 

pa:.t. Surp is1n~ly all reoorLed :.hat 1t had no effect on 

tne1r· stana1ng in tne religious organ1zation. "7"his 1s not 

to say tnat tris is true with all rel1gious organizations. 

or tnat all e:<-otfenaers would r·1ave t.he same e><oerience. 

What can be said is that religious organizations are viable 

e;i~t.i..nSJ possiole avenues tor ex-offenders in fin·:!ing 

support for resoc1alization and rehabilitation. 

woula seem that rel1gious organizations would be 

especially supportive and important tc rehabilitation and 

resocia11zat1on curing incarceration. This coes not seem 

to oe th8 case at all. During incarceration there is no 

d1vers1ty 1~ the congregation. The congregation cons1sts 

o~ all ::..nmates. There is no opportunity to conduct 

legit1mate netii'Jorking that 1-Jould be benef1cial upon tr1e 

inmates' release. The importance of rel1gious 

organizat1ons apparently finds it strength in being in the 

community where the ex-offender oeciaes to start his new 

l1fe. Of most 1mportance is the fact that religious 

organizations inside the prison still sees the self-
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corrector as ar ctfsnber. here 1s no Of:·Pc·~·tunity for the 

offenaer to niae h1s past. In the community tne e~-

offenaer lS seen as a member of a congregat1on until, whe~ 

ana lT, ne reve~ls his past. 

Process o~ Selt-1aentitication. 
Inte;·nDlizatlor: anc Recnt·ect-.ion 

Anotner concern ot the research was tne personal 

decis.ons that these surveyea ind1v1duals did or d1d not 

make a~out thelr criminality as evidenced by question 70. 

Guest1on 71 aueriea the surveyea acout when tney made their 

decision to terminate their criminal activities. The 

number one response was, 'while in prison," the second was. 

"when I was reDorn" (with connotations to a religious 

exper1ence), ana the th1rd most often given was, ''shortly 

after I was out of prison." These responses along with the 

answers from question 72 (Under what circumstances did you 

make :his aecision?) clearly supports Cusson and 

Finsonneault's (1986) theory on shock. "The decision to 

g1ve up crime is generally triggered by a shock of some 

sor-t., by a delayed aeterrence process or both" (pg. 73). 

Sutherland (1937, pg. 182), who was also cited by Cusson 

and Pinsonneault, clearly noted this phenomenon when he 

quoted Cromwell's remarks out of his worK I.h.~ .Er..Q.f~_;>._?i..9.o~J 

Ih_t~.:L "It is generally necessary for the thief to suffer 

some shock or JOlt before he will face the future 

seriously." The sample population talks about divorce, 
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Th1~ lnTcrma~lG~ came troffi c~est1on 88 where resoon~ent~ 

t.o cnange. 

1he answer~ tc the o~al1t~tive survey questions snow 

an effort o~ tne res~onoents to be int·ospective, some tc a 

greater degree than other~ (quest:ons b4-8S). Res~ondent-:-

began to searcn tor answers eit.her oecause of a catastrophe 

or a slow awareness that they were 1n a desper~te situatior1 

(cuest1ons Se-88). B1lly best indicated this phenomena at 

worv wnen he related tne follow:ng experience. He had 

stolen a car and then was pursued by tne police in a high 

speec cnase. Because of wet ana sl1ppery roads he lost 

control oi tne car and wrecked it. In the course of the 

acc1aert tour of his fingers were partially severed and 

~ater ~eattacnec. Billy was incarcerated for grand theft 

auto and curing h1s impr1sonment his reattached fingers had 

to be surgically removed. Billy said that if he would have 

had access to medical treatment outside of the pr1son 

system, he would have been able to keeo his fingers. 

Because billy was will1ng to admit to himself that ceing in 

prison was nis sole responsibility, the loss of his fingers 

was also h1s r·esponsibility. Tne shock of losing his 

fingers. coupled with the acceptance of the responsibility 

for hls lncarcerat1on, broughL hlm to the decision to 

change h.1.s life. 
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Anot:-,e, E.>-otfenaer saia the.! nis obsess.io-; 1-.1it'-

.:J.::.scover:cr.·;l what had leo to ,, ... s bein·;J 1ncarcerc.t.e·:J res~ltej 

in five oay~ witnout sleep or rest. Othe~s described 

s1m1lar DJt net so seve~~ oc2Jr~ences cf see~1ng a~sw~rs 

for themselves aoout tneir l1ves. All spoke of descerate 

moments and trustr·e;t.lon o._,.,.- the tact :.:nat tne:>' could not 

comprehend ~ny tney had done what they had done. Guilt 

wr,ile in t.t·;e st.ate of com::emplating sLicide, Ron 

saia hE nad been given a booh by a preacner. The booh, 

written by KlerKegdard (Sontag, 1979), had dispelled his 

intentions of his own demise. The passage was as follows, 

"Inwaroness involves dread aue to tne isolation it induce~ .. 

Tne conceot of dread explores tne source of dread, ana 

.:<read i::: fear ot the truth" ( pg. 64). Kierhegaard went on 

to say that inwardness· produces tne truth about oneself; 

knowing oneself produces pain but also brings about change. 

The ~espondents all exper1enced degrees of or total 

awareness of be1ng responsible for their own plight. What 

psycholog1cal and emotional transformations took place is a 

aues~ion that cannot be appropriately addressed here. It 

suffices to say that there is adequate confirmat~on fron; 

the responaents to indicate that introspection did take 

place and that it produced change. 

There are many in pr1sons who appear to have accepted 

incarceration as an occupational hazard. They displayed a 

sense of well-being and spent their time talking about the 
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Derfe=t cr1me Lhey can commit when reiease~. 

~evea~ed ~V ~0 ~f thOSE inte~VlEWed When maklng enquiries 

aoout how they saw tnemselves different from the rest cf 

the prlso~ co~ulat1ons. Tnis was a tcllow-Gp question. 

Tnose surveyed had creams of a Detter l1fe, which they had 

plans ~c gc arter. Tn1s sno~ed a aeter~ination and a self-

dlSClPllne tor Eecarat1on from past crim1nal activity which 

resu1tea 1n 1ncarcerat.1on. 

frustration ana aepression accompan1ec bv a sense of we~l

bein~, was expressec after- tne personal aec1sion was n.ade to 

turn one's life around. Changing or,e's out>'>~ard identity 

also became important according to the ex-offenders. 

Dwell1ng on the past was replaced with pondering on the 

future. There was a certain urgency to hioe and cover-up 

one"s cr1minal past. 

Sandhu 1n his seminar in the fall of 1989 presented 

t.he poss1bil1 ty tha.t "go1ng st;·aight" is a r·esul t of 

introspect1on wh1ch produces new mot1vations for conformity 

to that which is deemed socially good and acceptable. 

Contorn11ty ne explained produces leg1timate access to those 

suostances and relationships tnat appropriately and 

subsequently produce fulf1llment in l1fe. In order to 

substantiate the bringing about of the decision-making 

ordeal concern1ng either "going straight" or staying 

criminal, he made references to Reckless's work in 

Containment Theory. 

Reckless (1967; Reckless et. al .• 1956, 1957, 1957a; 
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and ~ec~les~ & ~in~tz, 1~~7; ~~ov1aea Lne only con~istert 

ana tr-,eor-eticall_y' oasea e,~o~an.=,tio,...l tor c. g~ou:1aed resear·.::h 

with the concern of wn~ particular ind1viduals turn awav 

from a l1te of cr1me. ~lthough he does not specifically 

address t.ne 1ssue of why an indiv1aual would "go straight," 

he does create a tneore~1cal structure thc.t is helpfJl ana 

Recl<les::: 's 

research into crim1nal1ty is based upon the foundation of 

the soc1al control theory. He aeals primarily with 

soclalizatlOn, 1earn1ng processes, and the ability to 

Jnternalize soc1a1 norms as they are effected by internal 

and external influences. Reckless, much like his 

contemporary Sutherland, ne1d that each ind1vidual is 

subject to numerous soc1al controls (containments) which 

provJoe the ability to resist tne propensity in committin£ 

aces that are antisocial or legally unacceptable based L~::;on 

tne conse'ISUs of society at large. His theory takes under 

consideration the forces of society which quite possibly 

may leaa to an inclination toward crime. It adaresses 

individual characteristics that should deter them from a 

life of cri~e. but under given circumstances could enhance 

cnmina::.i -cy. Utiliz1ng some of deterministic theory, 

Reckles.s 1ncoroorates e;<erted pushes and pulls placed on 

~he individual in conJunction with conta1nment concepts. 

whlle 1ncorporating the understanding of free will in 

individual decision-maklng processes of choosing between ~ 

l1fe of social conform1ty or criminality. To be more 
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Such 

pressures could be 1aent1f1ed as poverty, class ~os1tion, 

the lacv of leg::_tirnc.te oppo,·tunit:..e::. in the c-.reas of 

education. employment, shelter. etc. External pulls 

attract ~nd1viauals away 1rom social norms and manifest 

themselves in the e~vironment ~n such ways as to be 

iaent1~ied as oaa com~any. sub-cultures that are dev:..ant. 

and most recently by tne influence of med1a. They 

oftentimes become foster caretakers to tnose individuals 

wno find tneffiselves in a aystunct1onal fam1ly, community, 

culture or society. 

Accora1ng to Reckless. external pressures push 

ina1viouals toward a lite of crime. and external pulls 

cause tne indlviduals to grav1tate ~way from tne influence 

of a social awareness of social norms, values and laws. 

Internal pushes drive an individual to find solutions to 

1nner tensions and to promote resolution to psychological, 

organ1c or social inadequacies. Reckless in his 

conta1nment theory put forth the concept of "inner 

containment." Inner containments are explained as a 

process of internalizin9 appropriate behavioral values 

along with the development of personality characteristics 

which empowers one to withstand pressures that would 

otherw1se press the indivldual to crim1nality. He speaKs 

of outer containments whicn are tnose persanal 

relatlonships, social institutions. and social awareness 
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wnich prov1ae supper~ svstems t~at 91~e ~ss:stance ~o 

becomes 1nsu1ated rrom the tru~trat1on and agg~avat1on of 

outs1ae pre~sures. 

It thlS tneory can oe aoplied to 10entify1ng the 

cent.re:d c<i l.enw.a t.nat co~.: r-or.t:::. pre ot- exisLing c..ftende<s, 

it seems log~c~l :::nat acpiicat1on o~ t~1s theory in the 

renabilitatlon and resociallzation of the ey-o+~ender woLld 

be !::>enef1c1al. lf i::: were poss1ole to :-esocialize e:·::-

offenders in such a way as to empower the~ to aeal with 

e;~.ter-n.:;~.l pressures. external pu.:.ls arvj internal uressures, 

then there wo~ld be effective implementation of 1nner ana 

outer containrnent caoacilities witr, :egaras to thee><

otfe:lder·. 

It appears t.nat much of thls has taken place with the 

30 ex-oftenaers (in some form or fashion) who were 

su rveyeo:.::;. Notably though these individuals have displayed 

an ability to obtain education (Table I). They also have 

demonstrated a abllity to think tneir way through difficult 

and complex 1ntrospective concepts. The question arises 

does 1~tellect play a decisive part in terminating the 

ct iminal career. It very well may be that a prosram needs 

to be dev1sed speclfically tor those who have the aptitude 

and tne ability tor ~his path of self-correction. At 

present programs that would support 1ndividualized selt

correctlon do exist through prison educational programs 

tnat are provided Dy educational institutions outside the 
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P~ison. In prc~1a1n9 courses such a~ 1nt~c soc:~log~. 

:ntro tc psycno_ogy. anc se!f-awar~ness courses they 

to provide 1nd1v1dual:zed 1nstruc~1on that leaas to 

awareness of onese~T 1n society Programs that aaaress 

indivldualism and prov1ae techn1ques which otter 

1nformat1on aco0t soc1a1 struct~re and social awareness 

~ould be of 1mportarce 3na interest to the self-correcting. 

It p109~ams structured 1n th1s rnanne·- were offeree. these 

wno successfullY particioatec coula prelim1nar1l, be 

ident1fied as self-correctlng. 

What ~eg1ns to evolve is tne 1nd1v1dual mot~vation 

toward maturity in the sense of be1ng responsible tor one's 

own future and behavior. This does not necessa~ily 

coinc1oe w1tn any particular age or life cycle. This very 

much supports the GluecKs' (1945) findings as reported in 

~he L1terature Review. Self-control in achieving one's 

goals and the completion of indlvidual steps to achieve 

those goals 15 imperative for growth. 

The responaents were asked question 73 on wnat 

motivated them to terminate their criminal career. One 

tn1rd responded that they did not want to go back to 

prison, one third responded in a manner which was 

1naicat1ve to want1ng a better life, and the rema1ning 

third iaentitied the need for a less complicated and more 

meaningful life. As earlier discussed this indicates a 

formidable growth when applying Kohlberg•s theory of moral 

development (Fong & Resnick, 1980). Those who gave answers 
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co~c~~n1~9 nav~ng a mean1ngful lite a~e tyoified b~ 

Te.r~ance. Hav_ng oeen a OrLg dealer to 1nner city youths, 

he had aedicatea hlmself tc try1ng to undo all the harm he 

Terrance nad not only scld drugs but had 

placed many young females unw1llingly into prostitution 

t~rough drug aad1ction. 

In determinlng wnat eftorts were out forth by the 

sample population to mainLain their crime-free life 

lOUestlon 7~). a var1ety ot act1ons were given. The mo~.t 

important was the response rece1ved from al~ but one of the 

respondent, starting a new life. When inquiring what this 

meant. Paul saia, ·It means getting rid of old friends, old 

hao1ts and stay1ng clear ot old haunts." Each individual 

that ment1oned this in their own way was very adamant about 

t:1e lmpor-tance of such act1on. Question 79 also indicated 

that tnis may even ens~e divorce. This effort to make 

pnys1cal separat1on from one's past again demonstrates 

self-dlSClpline and taking on the responsibility to securE 

a sound future. As was discussed in suggested prison 

programs in this section, maturity produces action based 

uoon a real1zat1on of a need for a sound future. 

Questlon 80 clearly demonstrates that for this 

popu1at1on pr·1son 1s a deterrent to cr1me. All 30 with 

great aLtitudes of resolution felt that prison tor them was 

a deterrent to their crim1nal activ1ty. 

Guestions 84 and 127 specif1cally request information 

ln the form of adv1ce to others who are juvenile 
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jelino~enLs. aault offenaers c~ ~~e ex~erler=:n~ ~ne 

a1~emmas ot oe1ng an ex-ottenaer. A~! agree~ tna: ~ ~ersGn 

who IS exoerJencing criminal act1v1ties nas a proolem. 

"':"ne ae:vice 

g1ven was to seeK nelp for proolems and stay away from 

alconcl. The secona r.:ost orfered reccmmendatio:-; wa-::~ to :,;,_iet 

the oest eoucat1on avai~aole. The tnir·d was to learn who 

The fourth was to work for what you get. It was 

generally concluded trom all the 1n~erviews that all 30 ha~ 

had po1nts 1n t1me during their criminai career that 

alternative cho1ces could have been made. 

regaraless ot the types of crime they had comm1tted. 

was not clear was wny alternative cnoices were not taken. 

A ' 1 ...... or those surveyea were recontacted ana asKed why these 

alternative choices were not taken. The consensus was that 

low self-esteem prevented walk1ng away from predatory 

associates and friends. When looking at the tact that all 

30 considered prison a aeterrent to a future l1fe of crime. 

Lhis becomes a clear 1ssue. Incarceration provided them 

w1th a poinL of demarcat1on from tne old to the new. It 1. c:· -· 

1nterest1ng to note tnat the concept of prison prior to 

1ncarceration had no deterrence capabllity. 

Quest1on 87 asked if the decision to stop their 

crim1nal lifestyle was a snap decision or a gradual 

aecis1on. Twenty-Tlve responded "gradual" and five 

responded snap. The dlfference seems to revolve around 
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:nJl~ia~a~ perceot1on ct ~neir prea:ca~ent and the 

it became c~y~tal clear tne m1nwte tney entered ~rison. 

~ev1n. wnc exper1encea a snap declSlOn, a1d su wnile 

watch1ng a lite-term 1nmate sodomize a 19 year old first-

te !rT18' • He sa~a tnar the exper1ence was so aevastat:ng LO 

010 not ~1sh to end up l1Ke the l1ter. with great sorrow 

ar,d aee::. conviction to be a youth counselor. Ke\.rin two days 

later after thls episode awoke ~o f1nd his roommate dead 

w:th a slashec wrist. H1s roommate was the 19 year old 

first-termer. Each of the 30 respondents had similar 

distasteful and horr1ble stories to relate. 

ln rev1ewing tne responses of the ex-offenders 

concern1ng tne prison system, all held the oelief that 

incarcerat1on was a formidable deterrent to future 

cr-imina~ 1 tv. The question arises as to why impr·isonment L::: 

an etfect1ve deterrent for these 30 and not tor so many 

otners. It is to be noted that the thought of 

incarcerat1on. it there was any, did not display itself as 

~ formidable cause to prevent their cr1minal activities 

pr._i._g_c_ to lnca;·ceration. 

H1stor1cally in America penal institutions were of two 

kinds (Sandhu, 1981). The first wel'e identified as 

following the Pennsylvania system, which was contrived by 

the Quakers. The second was the Auburn system. Although 

they had many th1ngs in common as well as differences, one 



central common tne~e ~as that i~mates were p~ovided wit~ a 

lot of so~ituae ~~icn was to oe soecifically utilized for 

the incarcerated to contemplate his wrongaoing. His 

co~tempiat1on was to 1ncorporate tnough~s about what self-

corrective measures were necessary to curb h1.s crin1inal 

benav1.or. Self-dlSClpllne was 1nd1rectly encou~aged in the 

Pennsylvan1a svstem and airectlv araentlv insisted upon 1n 

the Auburn system. The impcrtance of tnis 1s that the 

toundat1on ot tne Amer1can penal system was fo~nded upon an 

understand1ng tnat 1nward selt-cot·rection was the best form 

of renabilitat1on. Those 1ncarcerated were net merely 

punished but encouraged to identify their fault and take 

responsibility for tne1r l1.ves. Accord1ng to Beccaria 

(1963, pg. o2), "There must t)e a proper proportion between 
" 

crime and punishment. He goes on to assert tnat ~roper 

punishment means that we must first identify tne capability 

of the indiviaual to comprehend tne pun1shment. Great 

cr1me snould nave great punishment, small crime should have 

small pun1.shment. Yet if the individual is not capable of 

understanding his offense is great, then not even can 

greater pun1snment produce change. Penal institutions were 

designed for Lhose wno have tne capab1lity to comprehend 

the punishment and the ability to change. All 30 

individuals surveyed demonstrated the mental capacity to 

understand thel.r situation and an ability to seek out 

support tor change, activate change and adapt to change. 

This is an indication that the correctional inst1.tutions do 
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~ n t.e ~,op..:. 

be 1n01~a~~ng that t~e sys~em is bad, cut rather tnat the 

rehaDll~tation and resoc1al1Zation. 

2T those ~~ ~no cia not accep~ 

fu11 ~lame. all d1solacea the remaining oercent of thE 

resLon~l0llltY on tnre8 ma~n areas: env:ronment, society, 

an c c t r, e r s . Tne key in unaerstana1ng tne1r displacement of 

resoonsibllity 1s comprehendible when reviewing tne stories 

that ~ere told of tnem being molestec, beaten and neglected 

;:..<r,otner question of 1nterest to the over.:dl pjctu,-e of 

why a l~te of crime and then a decision to put closure on a 

lite of crime 1s Quest1on 115. The question asks if the 

resoonaents have any aisabillties. Fourteen had diagnosed 

d1sat1llt1es and ten of the remain1ng lb expressed a 

concern about learn1ng disab1lit1es that had been 

laent~tled while in elementary school. Disab1l1tias r~nged 

from reaa1ng LO the loss of one eye. All tl1at were 

1dent1+1ea as nav1ng some k1na ot learn1ng problem 

expres·sed rrustr·ation Uie'/ exper-ienced while obtainin·;: part 

or all ot their general educat1on. Of all the disabilities 

mentloned, the inabllity to read was the most severe. 

Education being iaentified as a critical support systeni 
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~.UMMA;::.:Y HNC> SOrK~U~ION 

Discuss:ons have ceen ne~c Wlth murderers, rap1sts. 

child-molesters, petty th1eves anc inaiviauals whose 

previous l1ves are n1.:H-rea w1tn every type of addiction 

known. I: comes as no surprise that many of these 

indiv1duals have gone to such great lengths to h1de their 

casts. They do not only hide their pasts from their loved 

ones and sign1t1cant others 1n their environment. but most 

1mportantly they hide their past from society. It is a 

un1que techn1que to m;;;untaln SOiilB new found sanity by v.Jt··,ich 

to tester a new iaentity. All of the surveyed population 

l1ve on tne edge of darkness and lignt w1th a marginal 

status. Their maintaining a state of terminating a life of 

cr1me 1s a aay-ro-aay aec1s1on. This f1nd1ng accentuates 

tne results ot th1s research. If the many obstacles that 

tne sample poculat1on had to overcome were so immense. then 

the tecnniques and supports tney ut1lized to overcome their 

cr1m1nality are of tremendous 1nterest. 

The most obvious self-evident finding is that this 

group of 30 ind1viduals is truly different from those in 

most previously reviewed stuaies. They have stopped their 

criminal activity. A break from the traditional practice 

of studying sample populat~ons that are iaentifiably still 



1r t~e c: :m~na~ cycle proauces eviae~2e :na~ sho~s ~h~t 

::::1m 1 nc:. l s co. T~1s stud~ prc~uces ~~format1on that 

character1zes ~nat sx-oftenaers. who are nc longer in :he 

cr1m1na1 cycle. ao. ~ac1tionally lt gives an 1naicat~on as 

to how these individuals broKe from their cr1minal past and 

successfLllY startec a new l~te. In oraer to further 

support the tin~1ngs of th1s study al~ 30 of the sample 

poculat1on were contacted were aur1ng tne taJl of 1993 by 

There was veroal verificatlon that the entire 

sam~le ~ocu1at1on 1s st1ll cr1me-tree, exceot tor the death 

ot one responaent, two traft1c warrants and one drunk 

·.:::J r i 1.· 1 n g c h a r g e . Rge does not seem to be as important a 

Age may eventually deter some 

tyoes of crim1nal act1vity aue to physical restra1nts, but 

there is no evidence to support tnat age alone sto~s 

criminality completely~ However, this research does 

identify that matur1ty is a part of the process of self-

correct1on in that it produces motivation for being 

responsible tor one's future. This was discussed 1n the 

Literature Review with references to the Gluecks' study and 

ir. Cr;apter Iv unde; the subtit.le of, "F'roce:::.s of self-

iaentlticat.lon. lnternalizatlon and redirection." 

The sample populat1on iaentif1es itself through the 

dat~ as possess1ng or cultivaLlnQ a mature realization of 

their e>ns tence. Introspection, philosophically and 

intellect.ually, gave rise t.o the decision to change their 

lives. Tne chief component in making this change 
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0c::E:::-t :es;:,cns.:.u1.:.1ty 70' r.ne1: .;,.l\8~. 

and resocial1zation. 

lne supper~ systems wt1l1zea to br1ng terminaLio~ to 

2ducat1on ana t1nances. 

org.::n;.:.zc.LJ.:>n:::: tr-1at prO\tlde un:::ona:.t1onc.l acceptance and 

networking capac1l1ty, wh1cn can facilitate oroolems that 

ex-oitenaers are confronted with, are key elements to 

success. Educational institLtions essentially provide the 

same type of networKing that religious organizations 

PrO\.'lCe. Finance is also a Key element. Legitimate access 

to wage-earning is a must. Positive reinforcement that 

supports the ex-ottend~r's attempt to resocialize and 

rehabilltats is v1tal to success. Anything that confounds 

the growtn process must be avoided at all costs. Therefore 

a networking system that addresses these issues on a non-

limit1ng cont1nuum appears to be efficacious to termination 

ot a criminal career. 

The 1mplication derived from the data that best 

addresses tne concerns of society is ~hat hope exists in 

term1nat1ng at least some cr1m1nal careers. T r1 is 1 mp lies 

that tne correctional 1nstitutions do have a positive 

effect on some lndividuals wnere deterrence from crime is 

ot 1moortance. Additionally thls type of information would 
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~:;<;.rcle. 

Fur·tne:rr,ore t-he lOEntlflcatlO:I of w:-1at. s::eps these 

1nd1V1auals took ana cv wnar avenwes they traveled on to 

acn1eve tn~1r ~oal~ 1s ot l~t.erest -or sreatln£ new 

orogram~ ana system~ tor otner e~-otfenaer~ to follow. In 

- . ·- ~ 

1na1VlCUa1 ~x-ctrenaer s attem~t.s to 

Justify, the numosr of s~ccess rates coula very well 

incredse. Tnere 1s reason to believe that. sucr1 prog:--ams 

coulJ be aaJusted to adaress otner popul~tions in the 

prison ?.ystem. Other port-ions of the prison population 

may reau~re greater explanation in oraer to grasp the 

concepts that proauce self-correction. 

Based upon this research it can be said tnat an 

inc1v1a~al who has successfully terminated a criminal 

career wa~ someone who hao 1ntrospectively identified areas 

or hls 11te that requ1red change in order to rehabilitate 

and resocial1ze 1nto mainstream society. Initially by way 

of ~>nilosopn1ca1 discernment, he began steps toward 

ma~uri~y by accepting tne responsibility for his life and 

1mpr1sonment. Either as a gradual or through shock 

realization, he made the determination tor a definite 

change in h1s att1tude toward maintain1ng a realistic 

lifestyle. As this maturity grew, self-discipline, 

personal ana outward respons1b1lity became observable 

characteristics. Motivation evolved into a reconstruction 
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cf ~ l~te tnat was soc1ali~· anc pe~son~lly accepta~le. A 

~esoonslble effort was r;aae to u~1:::e systems that 

supported tne effort ~oward _ife cnange. ~he mcst 

1moor:ant ot these supporr systems appear LO be religio~~ 

organizations, education, and employment. 

Procosea areas tor tutu:e stuc1es ~ou~a be to research 

tem6le p0ou~at1ons ana Juvenile copulaLions to ascertair; if 

tne same ina:cat1ons are cresent ana wh~. Once again the 

Key JS to researcn a population tnat g1ves evidence to a 

term1nat1on or cr1m1nal act1v1t1es. 

Beccaria (1963) 1ssues cau~ion to our necessity to 

see~ answers to the dilemma of cr1me: 

From simple cons1deration of the truths thus far 

oresented it is ev1dent that the purpose of ounishment 

1s neither to torment and afflict a sensitive being, 

nor to unao a cr1me already committee .... The purpose 

can only be to prevent the crim1nal front inflicting 

new injur1es on 1ts c1tizens ana to deter others from 

similar acts. Always keeping cue proportions, such 

pun1shments and such method of inflicting them ought 

to be chosen, theretore, wh1cn will make the strongest 

and most lasting impression on Lhe minds of men, and 

1ntlict the least torment on the body of the criminal. 

(pg. 42) 

It should be tne responsibil1ty ot th1s era of 

humanity to transcend from the quagmire of warehousing our 

problems 1n state in5t1tut1ons and f1na solutions that 
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~mpact to cring acGut ~he detsrre~ce of 

CrHTIE: from lt.S CC•nceptlOn r-e;:-hei than from it:: aeccc-;yin;· 

carcass. 
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Dctte ________________ _ 

Researcn ~uestionnaire 

(This lS to be read to the person being interv1ewed. 

The following questionna1re is designed for rese2rch ir, 
determin1ng why some ex-offenders do not return to the 
correctional systems. The information you give will be used 
for research only. You are requested to be truthful in yo~: 
answers. as the information you volunteer will not be usPd 
a9ainst ;ou under any circumstances. Total ~,nonymi-:.,y will r>e 
provided to all who participate in th1s study. We hope we 
wilJ be able to use tne 1nformat1on you give us to help 
contribut-E to gener·al research knowledge about criminology. 

You are go1ng to be asked a series of questions with 
responses provided to choose from. You may give any response 
you like as these are guidelines only. Please feel free to 
request to review the survey itself in part or in whole at 
any time. You may also change any answer curing the taking 
of the survey. It you feel at any point in t1me that you 
w1sh to term1nate the rill1ng out of the survey, do no~ 
hesitate to do so. It is understandable that there are some 
quest~ons you may wisn not to answer. In order to ensure 
correct ;·esponses, please teel free to ask for cla;~ification 

ct words or questions as a whole. It is your priv1lege to 
request a copy of your answered survey and to review the 
f~nal findings of this study. There are some questions that 
require specific dates which may be answered with information 
to the best of your knowledge. 

A. SOCIAL BACKGROUND PRIOR TO INCARCERATION 

1 .... You have lived most of your life 1n: 

____ .A large city 7 

___ .A small town 9 

___ .R.ural area 14 

2. Years of school attended: 

___ Year·s see Table I 

3. Did you ever drop out of school: 

____ Yes 17 

___ .No 13 
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4. What ~~s your besL sKlll or tr~Oed prior 
incar;:;erat1on: 

5. Prior to inca:-cerat.lon did you r.ave any religiou~ 
invGlvement (l.e. atLend cnurch, etc.): 

6. What was your yearly Jgogc;l income pr1or tc your tir:::.t 
incarceration: 

Below $10,000 

$10.000 to $20,000 1 ,::.• 

$20,000 to $30,000 10 

$30,000 to $40,000 1 

$40,000 and above 0 

7. How }.ong did you receive welfare before you1 first 
incarceration. if any: 

___ Nevel-

___ Years b 

8. Up to age 15 were you ra1sed in a home with: 

___ 8oth parents 18 

___ S1ngle parent (which parent: _______ ) 5 

___ Foster parent 7 

____ Institution 0 

q Was anyone ever convicted ot a crime in your family 
(Parent/brother/sister): 

-----'No, none 14 

___ Yes 16 

10. In what kind of home atmosphere were you raised: 

__ _:Happy 4 

_____ Mixed, so-so 8 

___ Unhappy 18 
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11. Do you tninK any family member influenced your outlook 

on l1fe: 

___ Yes, favorably. Relationship to you: 11 

___ Yes, unfavorably. Relationship to you: __ 19 

___ Neither 

12. f"larital status prior to ::.ncarcel~ation: 

Single 

Legally married 

Common law marr1ed 

Separated or divorced 

Widowed 

13. Number of times married prior to incarceration: 
(C..Lrcle answer) 

0 1 2 7 
~· 4 0=9 1=17 2=4 3=0 

14. Number of children prior to incarceration: 
(Circle answer) 

0 l 2 3 4+ 0=10 1=13 2=5 

0 

6 

13 

4 

6 

l 

15. Before incarceration, if you were married, what kind of 
married life were you living: 

Happy 

Unhappy 

Mixed, or so-so 

16. Number of children you were supporting prior to 
incarceration: 

0 

1b 

8 

0=10 1=13 2=5 3=2 

17. Has your wife\wives ever been arrested pr1or to your 
incarceration: 

Yes 13 

No 11 
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18. Had any child of yours ever been arrested prior to your 
1ncarcerc.tion: 

Yes 1 • 
-J 

No 19 

19. How long dia you serve with the armed forces: (put a 0 
if r,onel 

___ Number of years 

20. Your last aischarge was of what type pr1or to 
1ncarcer·at1.on: 

21. Uid you receive any type ot military benefits prior to 
incarcerat1on: (Such as the GI Bill) 

___ Yes 2 

___ .No 28 

8. Legal Background 

22. What was your age at first arrest: 

Years 

23. What was your age at first conviction: 

Years 

24. How many times were you convicted by the Juvenile Court: 

0 1 2 4+ 0=15 1=9 2=4 3=2 

25. How many t~mes were you comm1tted to juvenile 
institutions: 

0 1 2 3 4+ 0=24 l=S 2=1 

26. How many times were you placed on probation as a 
juven1le: 

0 1 2 3 4+ 0=15 1=11 2=4 
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:7. How long did you reffialn under juvenile prooation: 

___ Months ___ Years 

28. How much ~ime did you do in juvenile correctional 
inst~~utions 1n total: 

___ Months ___ Years 

2q How r..any t1mes nave you been conv1cted as an adult: 

1 2 4+ 1~14 2=12 3=3 4=1 

30. ~ow many t1mes were you placed on probation as an adult 
before you were 1ncarcerated: 

0 1 2 3 4+ O=ll 1=16 2=3 

31. How many t1mes were you incarcerated in a prison as an 
adult: 

0 l 2 3 4+ 1=26 2=4 

32. How much time have you done in adult correctional 
facil1ties in total: 

-~ ,. ~~hich of the following institutions did you spend '-' '-' . 
1n: 

~-ICiximum security 

Medium security 

Minimum security 

34. Mark the type(s) of institutions in which you did 

Federal 

State 

County 

Local 

time 

19 

28 

25 

time: 

10 

19 

14 

11 

~c:: 
'-'-'. What was the last offense for which you were convicted: 
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36. How n1ay times 1-;a.ve you been sen-senced tor: 

___ Pro;:>e.-ty rt:ieted ct:enses 

___ Violent.. ottenses 

~o -· .. ) 
ll 

37. Were any of your crimes arug related (illegal drugs): 

___ Yes 

___ f'!O 

38. .1n wr1at way, 1 t at all, were a rugs r·esponsibl.e to;· your 
trouble with the law: 

39. Do you think any ot your friends influenced your 
involvement in criminal activities: 

___ Ye~. fully 

___ 'res, partially 

___ No. not at all 

40. Were most of your cr1mes of the same kind: 

___ Yes 

___ .No 

C. Alcohol and Drug Use 

41. What kind(s) of alcohol have you used: 

__ _.:Beer 

___ V..Jine 

---'Hard l1auor 

___ Not applicable 
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42. How wou10 you classity yourself as a drinker: 

______ Not ap~llCable 

Occe:.sicnai -----
___ .Moderate 

_____ Heavy 7 

___ E.xcess1 ve 4 

43. Do you drink tc the poJ.nt of intoxication: 

___ Not appl1caPle 

____ Yes :21 

___ .No 8 

44. In your own opinion do you think that you ever developeJ 
an addict1on to alcohol: 

___ .Not applicable 

___ Yes 

___ t~o 

45. What kind(s) of drugs have you used: 

___ .Not appl J.cable 

46. How would you classify yourself when you were using 
d ,~ugs: 

___ Not applicable 

_____ Occasional 

___ Moderate 

4 

1 

___ Heavy 15 

Excessive 2 ---
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47. D1c you u~e drug~ ~o Lhe point ot oeing s~acea-oJt 

___ Not applicauie 

___ Ye~. ; t.· 

___ No 

48. in you1 own OPl~lon co you tnin~ tnat you ever uevelopec 
aadiction to arugs: 

___ Not: aprd ica:.::J1s 

___ r·es l r::. 

___ i~o ~: 

D. Last Prison Sentence 

49. What was tne length of your last sentence: 

___ Years ___ Months 

When did your last sen~ence end: 

___ Year 

51. While you were in your last imprisonment, how often were 
you visited by your family members: 

___ Weekly 5 

___ 1"1onthly 18 

___ .Quarterly 

___ Once a year 

___ Never 

52. How many prison violat1ons did you have during your last 
:impr1sonment: 

53. Did you use drugs or alcohol auring imprisonment: 

___ Yes 20 

__ _.No 10 



S 4 . l :, 1rv n c. t p r i so 11 j:- r o g r 2.1:: :=. a 1 a you p a r t 1 c 1 ;::: a t e o u : i n ':.J y o u · 
la£.".:. j:-rlSOrt ~erm: I.AA. -, s.teps, Eowcat.iO'•· e.tc.) 

___ .!-,;;, 

___ 7 stet::):: 

___ Educa ti::m 28 

___ 'v'o-Tecr, 

___ w.ork 

___ Otne;· 

SS. Wnich of these prog~ams affected you tne most while 
incarcerated; 

S6. How much did these p;~ograms help you to go st;~aight 
afte:- your release: 

___ ,tvluch 21 

___ Sorne 6 

___ None 

E. Community-based Program 

If you were released from incarceration as a final step of 
your sentence (you did flat time) skip over this section. 

57. Under what correctional program were you being 
superv1sed: 

___ .House arrest 

___ Community treatment center 

___ Probation 

___ Pa;-ole 

___ Split sentence 

___ Other __________ Flat time 

1 

2 

21 

4 



58. How ao )'0L' th:;.nK thl.s program c:ffected yov 

F. On Reentry to the Community 
(Totally out ot the control ot any agency) 

59. What kino of help did you need most when you were 
rE:: l ea=:.ed: 

Upon relea~e from 1ncarceration, we all expect some measure 
of support from family, fr1ends, work world and other 
sources. Did you get the expected support: 

60. From parents~ 

None [: 

Only partial c 
'-' 

·Yes, fully 14 

61. From spouse: 

None 2 

Only partial 3 

Yes, fully 16 

Not applicable 9 

c2. From boy friend/girl friend: 

None 2 

Only partial l 

Yes, fully 5 

Not appllcable 22 
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63. From otr,er trienas: 

___ None 12 

l t.• 

___ Yes, tully 

64. From emplovsr~.: 

___ None 

___ Only partied c, 

___ Yes, tully 4 

___ Not applic~ble 0 

65. What were the major· problents you had to face on your 
transfer from incarceration to your present situation: 

66. Who helped you the most with your problems: 

6.-, 
I • How did these people help you: 

68. Did you have any trouble with the law once released: 

___ Yes 12 

___ .No 1 0 ._, 

69. If yes, what was the nature of the trouble: 

, . 
.. t.> 



G. Your Decision and Your Efforts 

70. Dio you ever rnaf<.e a deliberate, firm decisior, in youi
life to sLay away from ":.rouble with Lhe law' (if you 
c he c k. .OC:? go t o au e s: t i o n 8 ·:· ) : 

___ Yes, many times, :Jut I still got into trouble 

___ Yes:., b.Jt once:: :nz;ds it, I ~-tuc.K :o it 

___ No, l never made thC<.t. decision 

72. Under what circumstances did you make the aecision to 
stay away from trouble w~tn the law: 

73. What motivated you to make the choice you made: 

74. Ht the same age, did some other changes take place 1n 

your lite: 

___ Yes;., [laQy other changes 2 

___ Yes, ?..9.m.~ other changes 

___ No, no other changes came 1nto my l1fe l 

75. What were those other changes in your life which 
accompanied your successful decision to stay away from 
criminal activities: 

___ N,ot applicable 1 

_____ G.ave up alcohol/drugs 

___ Impr-oved my tannly relat1onsh1ps 18 

1 
~ 

---Stayed away from those friends who were involved in 
trouble with the law 21 

___ Got a better job 0 

___ .Other, explain 



76. :ninr r.ard anc chech it any o~ the follovnnS) 
consider&.t.lons er,te,-ed into your dec1s1on maf-..ing: 

___ (1) I ·;~ot t1:--ec ct getting into r.:out-le 17 

______ \2) I felt I was wasting my life 

___ ( 3 J I wan tee. 'to s LOJ:> the shzmE' ana 
myselr and my ~aruly 

hum i ~ i o. tiC) r: to 
L:. 

___ (4) FEar and pain of punisnrnent dete;·red n1e 

____ (S) I t:ad e:. rel1g1ous experien::::e 

___ ( e,. J Out of respect tor sorueone for whom I 
great reg a r·ds. 

ha.ve 

Tnis person was a 

___ Friend 
15 

___ Rela t1 ve 

___ ( 7) Any other consideration wt-nch was impor·tant to 
you: 

77. Go over the considerations in the previous question and 
tell us whict--, was t.h.~ major factor in your decision: 
(Please circlcc:) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 2=2 3=1 4=19 5=5 6=0 

Ot.her 

78. Wr,ich was the ~.~_<::;_Q.DQ major consideration: (Please 
circle) 

1 2 3 4 

. Other 

5 6 7 1 _,.., 
-L 2=0 3=2 4=6 5=9 6~9 

79. What were the major efforts you made to keep yourself 
free from trouble with the law: 

1. 

..., 
L • 

7 
...J • 

78 



~0 y~w fe~~ tna~ ~r1son acLeC as a ae~errent tc ~uturG 
c r 1 n;e in your .1 1 t e: 

___ No 0 

81. c:,eck 1 t . ou ,-,~v~ maae any effort::: 91 v12.n OE.low t.o 
enn~nc12. your lite cnances: 

___ ',2) Learnec a new tr·aae 

___ (3) Rtr.enaed sup:;<Jrt groups \i.e. HA, chLnch, etc.) ,.,,.., .._ _ 
___ (4) Str.aight.ened out my l1fe 16 

___ t5) Other 

fi2. lr~tucn one of the a:;Jove efforts was most helpful. 
(circle) 

1 .:., 4 5 3=17 4=2 

8 7 
'-'· What is your occup&tion now: 

84. vJha t 1 s your aavice to those offenders who want to gc· 
straight: 

85. How can a violent offender, after physical or sexual 
assault on their vict1n1, get rid of violent thoughts and 
benavioi-: 

---(l) By learning to respect nis likely victim and 
showing compassion 1 

---l2) By learn1ng to 1dentify his violent behavior 
and by learning to deal with his anger/temper 

27 
___ l3) By both 1 and 2 3 

___ ( 4) Any otner: 



86. My decis~on to stay away fron1 ~roucle was mctiva~ed by: 

___ ,Dlscover-y ot c new L:.gr,t ( rebC"TI) 17 

___ Compass1on for the victlfn or v1ctim"s family 3 

___ Remorse to: tne ~,uffering CC>.usec· to n1y family lf; 

___ o t. her~. E. ::-r:p J. c>J. n _____________________ _ 

8 7 . T he a e c i c::. 1 u n r. o g e L o u t of c r i m i n a l l i t e- s t y l e vJ a.::; "''-

___ snap dec:..s1on 

___ Graaual decision wn1ch too~ a long t1me 1n the 
making 

5 

___ Others Explain _____________________ _ 

88. What mace you want to change: 

69. For the period that you continued in criminal life, whom 
do you blame and how much: 

___ Selt % 

___ Env·i ronment 9.:; 

___ Soc1ety % 

___ Others % 

90. Did you ever teel that you: 

_____ .Were not getting anywhere in life 10 

____ Were. wasting your life 21 

Were burdened with wrong decisions of life 10 ---· 
----'Had acne enough damage to self and others and felt 

guilty 23 

----~All of the above 4 

___ None of the above 0 

80 



i-. Self-image 

I see myse.:..f as fuU.ows: <,c~ecK -.:he aporop;~izte: n~m:>e~. 
Number 3 1s the: in..lc-r~olnt of tnE s.:;ale'. 

91 As a lzw-breaklng 
incJiviouaJ 

.L 

9':? E.as1ly J.nfluenced 
by crirn::.nai peers 

l 

93. Risk-taklng person 
in crime 

l 

"-

2 

94. Havi~g good self-conLrol 

1 ~. 

.<.. 

95. ~l}el1-skilled in dealing 
L'\!l"tt"l people 

1 2 

7 4 ~· 

,:;, 4 

3 4 

~· 4 

3 4 

As a law-abiding 
J.ndividual 

5 

Always staylnQ away 
fr·om the crin;inal 
pee r·3 

5 

Not taking any risk 
in crime 

5 

Having no self
contr·ol at all 

5 

Not skilled in 
dealing with people 

5 

96. Name one activity 1n which you are very much involved: 

97. What do you do in your leisure time: 

93. What is your atti1:uae towa;·d the law: 

99. What is your attitude toward the correctional system: 

100. What was your greatest expectation upon release: 



102. Since your release, ... mat gooa t..nings have nappened to you: 

103. Since your release, what bad things have happened to you: 

104. What progr-am=:, during incarceration wer·c ogt beneficial: 

Present Situation 

105. Eaucation completed: 

___ Elementary 0 

___ Junior High 0 

___ H,ign School 1 

___ vo-Tech 3 

_____ ,Associates Degree 11 

___ Bachelo<s Deg;-ee 11 

____ Masters Degree 4 

___ Doctorate Degree 

106. Are you working: 

___ N,o 0 

____ Part- time 

___ Full-time 25 



11S. uo you havE:e ?nY cisatilitie=. no"'; (Explain) 

116. When did you ~ind out about your disability; 

117. Are you rece1ving an~ :yoe of benefits: (such as CI Bill. 
We 1 f 2-r· e , e t = . ) : 

118. D1d you rece1ve welfare as a part ot your reentry intc 
society; 

___ Yes 18 

___ .No 12 

119. Have any cf your children been arrested since your releEse: 

___ Yes 

___ .No 

120. Has your spouse been .::~ r r·es ted s i nee your rel e~se: 
Yes 3 ---

___ No 

1~1. For what was your spouse arrested: 

____ .Not applicable 

122. What is your present living arrangement: 

---~~i th spouse 

___ With parent(s) 0 

With friend(s) --- 0 

____ Independently 

____ Other _______________________________________________________ _ 

123. What is your occupation: 
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The following questions are aes1gned to aetermine your knowledge 
of your Sltuation in regard to your status as an ex-offe~der. 

124. Are you aware of your r1gnts under the Governor's Paraon 
Program: 

____ Yes 

____ t'>io 

5 

••>t,
"--' 

125. Are you aware of your restrlctions to owning firearms: 

____ Yes 20 

----'NO 10 

126. Are you aware of your r1ghts to vote: 

____ Yes 8 

____ No 

127. Please provide any adv1ce tor those who are now leaving the 
correctional institution in order to help their chancEs of 
going straight; 
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TABLES 
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TABLE I 

EDULAT IO:~ 

Years attended before Percent After Percent 

9 l 3.3 

10 ~· 10.0 

11 l ,:;;~~ 

12 

High school degree 17 5o.7 1 7 7 ...., - '-' 

Vo tech 7 10.0 '-' 

13 3 10.0 

14 3 10.0 

Associates degree ll 36.7 

Bachelor· degree 11 36.7 

l"ias ter 
, 
s degree l ~ .. 3 4 13.3 

[JOCl:.orate degree 
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TABLE II 

INCOME 

Level ot income* Bet ore Percent After Percent 

Below 10 6 20.0 1 3.3 

lG to 20 13 43. :_, ,...., o."7 "-

20 t.O 30 10 33.3 12 40.0 

30 to 40 l 3.3 11 36.7 

40 and above 0 0 4 13.3 

* in $10,000 increments 
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TA8LE III 

RESIDENCE 

Place of residence Before Percent After Percent 

Rural 14 4o.7 1 3.3 

Small town 9 30.0 3 10.0 

City 7 23.3 26 86.7 
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TAE:JLE IV 

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS 

Organ1zat1on Number 

Methodist 6 

Baptist 

Assembly of God 3 

Catholic 3 

Lutheran 2 

Presbyterian 2 

Church of Christ 2 

r:1pos tol ic 1 

Church of God in Christ 1 

Protestant 1 

No religious involvement 4 

Percent 

20.0 

16.7 

10.0 

10.0 

6.7 

~ -, 
b. I 

6.7 

3.3 

3.3 

3.3 

13.3 

Note: Organizational titles appear as they were given by 
the respondents. 
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TABLE V 

REASONS FOR LAST INCARCERATION 

Offense Number Percent. 

Drugs 5 16.7 

Rob:Jery 4 13.:; 

Rape 6.7 

Fraud 3 10.0 

Child molestation 2 6.7 

Theft 3 10.0 

Burglary 1 

Aggravated assault 4 13.3 

Second degree murder 1 

Illegal gambling 1 3.3 

Transport of illegal goods 1 3.3 

Drunken drivlng with injuries 1 3.3 

Kidnapping 1 

First degree murder 1 3.3 
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